Co-President: Sheri Smith 905-1576
Co-President: Michelle Rezansoff 249-6684
Secretary: Kandace Dewey 978-0058
Treasurer: Katelyn Campbell 281-8954
Facilities Coordinator: Arlene Wheeler Anderson 242-9893
Basketball Coordinator: Sheldon Reil 955-5995
Soccer Coordinator: Nelson Chen 651-0369
Risk Coordinator: Brian Przyhita 975-1210
Flag Football Coordinator: Richard Medernach 242-0882
Newsletter Coordinator: Tanya Spelay 343-7338
Social Coordinator: Jaimie Zimmerman 652-1618
Indoor Programming Coordinator: Vacant
Member at Large: Richard Medernach 242-0882
Member at Large: Kevin Heppner 242-0585
School Liaison (St. George): Kandace Dewey 978-0058
School Liaison (Lawson Heights): Vacant
Community Consultant: Marieke Knight 975-2952

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS:
Lawson Heights School: Janna Piro 683-7340
St. George School: Lisa Domoslai 659-7320

Newsletter Information:
The Lawson Heights Community Association publishes a 4 page newsletter 2-3 times a year. Our newsletter is primarily used to communicate the details community association events and programs, but, when space permits, we will accept outside advertising. Non-profit organizations providing a community service are not charged. Other advertising is priced at $50 for a 2 x 4 inch ad and $100 for a 5 x 7 inch ad. For more information contact Tanya Spelay at (306) 343-7338 or tanyaspelay@shaw.ca.

Next Issue to be delivered in September. Deadline for submission is Aug 22.

Lawson Heights Fall Indoor Programming
• Zumba
• Beginner Pilates
• Engineering Masters (ages 11-14)
• Youth Nights
• Yoga
• Creativity Nights with Bricks4Kidz
• Learning to Knit

Lawson Heights Community Association will be offering these programs in September.
Please refer to www.lawsonheights.ca or our Facebook page for more details regarding price, dates and times.
There will be on-line registration available on August 21st and in-person registration on September 4th from 6pm – 8pm at Lawson Heights School.

Soccer Thank-You’s
Thank you to all of the coaches that helped during the 2013-2014 indoor season and 2014 outdoor season.
Rod Schreffler
John Marshall
Craig Campbell
Ted Whitesall
Marilyn Poitras
Kelly Burke
Brad Salter
Barry Breher
Keely Boehler
Charlotte Henderson
Shannon Forrester
Lorn Gieck
Nelson Chen

Thinking of having a garage sale?
In conjunction with the Family Fun Day, LHCA will advertise a community garage sale. So set out a few signs, put your goods on the driveway and sell! There will be lots of people out and about in the neighbourhood.

Family Fun Day in the Park
JUNE 14
Come join us on June 14th from 4pm - 11 pm for a Fun Day in the Park (behind St. George School). There will be lots of activities for everyone to enjoy!

• Bouncy Castles
• Face Painters
• Concession
• Balloons
• Beer Gardens
• Family Fun
• Music
• Art Activities

Fireworks at dusk
Brought to you by the Lawson Heights Community Association.
If you would like to volunteer, please contact Jaimie at jaimez@me.com.

Babysitters List
Amanda Tetrault Age 13 306 249 0090 or 306 491 0901
Dylan Knihniski 306 384 6020
Joshua Budhanlall Age 14 306 880 0569
Jordyn Erb Age 12 heavymeach.h4@gmail.com

If you would like your son or daughter to be in the September issue of the Lawson Heights Community Association Newsletter, please email Tanya Spelay at tanyaspelay@shaw.ca.

*Lawson Heights Community Association does not endorse any of these babysitters.
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The end of the school year always brings many celebrations. Some of our June activities to note are: the Athletic Awards Banquet (June 2), Colour Day (June 3), the final School Community Council meeting of the year (June 9), a Dance Recital (June 12) and Grade 12 Graduation (June 25). These events are in addition to track meets, golf tournaments and boys’ soccer games which finish our athletic seasons for the year along with the spring canoe trip for students.

The school division will host a Summer School Program at our school from July 2 – 29 and this will bring students from around the city to our school throughout the day and evening. We have been pleased to host community association classes for youth and adults at Marion Graham this past year and look forward to continue sharing of our space again in the fall.

Regular academic classes for the 2014 – 2015 school year will begin on Tuesday, September 2nd. If you have new neighbors with high school age students, please have them call Marion Graham to make an appointment to get enrolled and choose fall classes. Our counsellors will return to school early to ensure that new families are ready for the school year to begin. The number to call is (306) 683-7750.

We anticipate an increase in our school enrollment for next year and are excited to welcome neighbourhood Grade 8’s into Grade 9 for the fall. We have lots of engaging programs for students and look forward to the many activities that will take place next year. Happy summer on behalf of the Falcons!

Thank you to Rob Forrester & Kim Hoffart for coaching flag football this spring.

Stay Tuned - Fall Flag Football season will have their registration online at http://www.saskatoonminorfootball.com/ in late August with games beginning in September.

If you are interested in finding out more about our school and what it has to offer please call the school and arrange a tour with Lisa Domoslai (principal) at 659-7320.

Kindergarten Registration 2014-2015

Kindergarten registration continues.

Share the excitement of learning to a unique Kindergarten experience at St. George School! Kindergarten is a special place where children are encouraged to be the best they can be in a welcoming and faith filled environment. St. George School offers alternating full day Kindergarten.

Children must be five years of age by January 31, 2015 to start Kindergarten in the 2014-2015 school year.

ST. GEORGE SCHOOL

Gr. 6 Intensive French/Gr. 7 & 8 Post Intensive French

Success……in both official languages!

St. George offers Gr. 6 Intensive French and Gr. 7 & 8 Post Intensive French programs. During the first 5 months of the Gr. 6 year, students are exposed to French at a higher intensity than what most Core French programs offer. Students in this program receive a strong head start in acquiring a second Official Language. In Gr. 7 & 8 students continue to develop the French language skills that began in Gr. 6. Call now to register for the 2014-15 school year.

For more information contact Lisa Domoslai, (principal) 659-7320.

Flag Football

Thank you to Rob Forrester & Kim Hoffart for coaching flag football this spring.

Stay Tuned - Fall Flag Football season will have their registration online at http://www.saskatoonminorfootball.com/ in late August with games beginning in September.

A perfect full-day camp for kids who like to have fun and keep active! Campers will participate in a daily recreational program and try their hand at a variety of non-competitive sports, games and activities. Available for children ages 7-8 years and youth ages 10-13 years. Camps start at $82.75 per child per week. Extended drop-off and pickup is available.

Morning and Afternoon Classes Available!

1 to 5 Days a Week Program

3 hour program

Non Co-operative

Bright, Clean & Well Equipped Classrooms

Access to School Gym and Library

Fun Social Interaction For Your Child

Show and Tell Schedule

Dress-up Days

Great Rates

Subsidy available

Stories, Crafts, and Activities

Educational Games

Music Program in Place

3 & 4 years old

Special Fun Days Every Month

For More Information, Call Jeanne at 659-7809 or 280-4405

North Saskatoon Preschool

St. George School

748 Redberry Road

Weekday Playground Program

Opening the week of July 2

Monday - Thursday: 10:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Friday 12:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Your nearest Playground is

St. George School

748 Redberry Road

Weekend Playground Program Hours

Saturday & Sunday: 12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Your nearest Weekend Playground Program is

St. Angela School

302 Russell Road

St. George offers alternating full day Kindergarten.

Children must be five years of age by January 31, 2015 to start Kindergarten in the 2014-2015 school year.

For more information contact Lisa Domoslai, (principal) 659-7320.

If you are interested in finding out more about our school and what it has to offer please call the school and arrange a tour with Lisa Domoslai (principal) at 659-7320.

These past few months have been busy at St. George School! Our students have been involved in many service projects for our local community as well as the global community. Prior to the Easter break, our students performed at dinner theaters and participated in a basketball shoot to raise money for the Free the Children Building Schools Campaign as well as the Chalice Missions.

Our families also provided a good donation of food to the Saskatoon Food Bank and Friendship Inn. We were fortunate to have good weather for our school track meet held at Griffith’s Stadium in May. Our students demonstrated excellent sportsmanship and participated well in their events. As well, our students did a wonderful job preparing for and participating in our annual Divine Liturgy held at St. George’s Cathedral. Our year end mass will take place on June 17th, 2014, 9:30 a.m. at St. Anne’s Parish.

We would like to take this opportunity to wish our grade 8 students well as they complete their studies at St. George School and head to high school in the fall. In addition, we would like to thank all families for your continued support of our educational programming and your involvement in our school community. We wish everyone a blessed end of the school year and a restful summer holiday.

Lisa Domoslai, Principal,
St. George School